tftO ESCORT '93:~ liOK mi. Mint cood. $7800
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Am'Fm cass., cruise, P/0

rem.

rw. tilt,
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loaded. $16,500

080. 762-4728 Must sell.

)RO MUSTANG 'K
mvertib~. V-6. AT. AC.
w. PL.. ollon. lilt, coss

t~ise. Only SlJ.99S
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w. 27K miles. at. ac.

7

~~~-~ ~011 PICkUP. $100
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motor wt»'"k. $.GOO

FORO BRONCO 'a5. 302,

wtwincfl, auto • .<i!WO,l3 x
12.50 K 15. S1300 217-2105
CHEVY BLAZER '99 LS
lWD. 4 dr, at, ac, V-6, Pw
Pl. lilt, cruise, alloys, CO

overheod console, block,
0

Z-71 Ext. cab, SPOrt-side,
350 VB, 120K mt Green
wttan. $13.000 .58$-9204
TOYOTA 4X4 '93. 5-spd,
Cd Player, tool box,

Dedllner, mutl tires, sliver.

$6500. ~
!!
CHEVY 5-10 't8 EXT cab
AT, OC, alloys, coss. Nice

truck, clean. $12,995 + TT &

~~u~n-~w~a~"~"~"~·~"~'·"~'-IJF~A~'~"~a.~B7~.S.r'"~'~~NISSAN '14,1 OWNER.

Y cleon
good gas
leose.
si99tmo.
WAC TT +TT&F Astra 875-l20J
due 0 signing
OLD$ DRAVADA 'VII.
875-1203
4-Dr., IUKUry Pk'il. EKe.
3
6

New clutch, timing set,
tro
ETC. SlJOO. 875-8261
~~~:~:CLA~-a~fs~..~.~~~~~-:-:,aa-::,::-,-l~~oo:;:;-:::.·o~'~~:oo~.~Lo~~~,.;'~.~~,;;-;,-\ 97() Vans

00. $2.650. After APm.
1·6202

Eddie Bauer, .tWO,
loaded. 54200 588-9200
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-
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YOUNG ARTI!STS -·The YMCA After Scf·,ool Camp in Ocean Springs kept youngsters busy all day ivlonday
during a teacher work day. In the afternoon. children drew pictures and participated in a coloring contest at Taconi
School.
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& trans.
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no since Welford was not at the
Ill Derrick Scott appointed voted
meeting.
Wozencraft, who died Sept. 19, was in
to replace Wozencraft
his 13th year on the school board. Scott
By DONNA COLLINS
will fill in for Wozencraft. uritil an election
George County Bureau
can be held in November 2002 to finish
LUCEDALE - A disgruntled George
the remaining two years of Wozencraft's
County School Board member accused
term.
his fellow board me-mbers of ignoring a
Welford, who was in Michigan at the
political tradition to rush an appointtime of the vote, had called the district
ment while he was out of town .
offtce that morning and was told there
Tim Welford \"-.'as not present at a
w~s nothing about Wozencraft's replacerecent meeting in which Derrick Scott, a
ment on the agenda. Welford questioned
nurse anesthcti::;t at George County
Maples and Christian Monday night a.s to
Hospital, by a 2-1 vote, was accepted to
why they rushed ahead with a vote withreplace the late Tom Wozencraft on the
out him there. "If this board waited on
school board. Stephen Maples made the
you to be at a board meeting we'd never
motion for Scott and Anthony Christian
get to vote," Maples said.
seconded his motion. Wendell Fallon
"We had 50 or 60 days by law to do this
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trampled on the wishes of a fanner school
board member, we also .trampled on the
wishes of the widow by not even having
the courtesy to contact her. .,

Welford said it's traditional to offer
the position of a deceased board member
to the spouse. Brenda Wozencraft said
in a prepared statement that she had
never been offered the position.

"I am not emotionally stable enough to
appear before this body due to the recent
shattering of my world because of the
death of my husband, Tom Woz('ncraft,"
she wrote.
She said her husband\; last wishes
were that shP servP in his place until a

HAZAI

Officer
fellow E
entranc
Monda\

See WELFORD, Page 3-A

March 29 hearing attc•npted
to have his staterhenlH supprcsHed, claiming they were
C()('rced by polic£•.
Circuit Judge Dale Harkey.
however, ruled that May gave
his Htall•ment voluntarily to
police and that he waH JH~ilh<•r
coerced nor inlimidatt>d
Attorrwy:--; for H.oy ren•ntly
sought to have his Htalemt'nt
to authorities about Nguypn's
death disqualified for his trial,
claiming the deputy who
heard the statPmPnl did not
gel Roy to sign a waivl'r of hi:-~
r·ightx.
HarkPy deniPd the defenHe
motion, ruling that H.oy voluntet•n•d lhl' slatl'mcnl and
initiated the conv<.•r:-~ation
about the cmw.
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kfflOOary, Badge, Brw..ll. Boci<le. Cr.e, Case Ghost Coast.
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be there?" Welford asked. "We not only

Authorities said Nguyen Nguyen's parents.
was killed in September 1999.
"Becau~e his confession
Saucier ::;aid May is expect- helped t.:;olve the cm>e and he
t0
ed to be sentenced to 20 years helped police loc!lte lhp body,
in prison with no possibility the family felt that he allowed
for parole or early release. A
them to havt•
By JOHN SURRATT
date has not been set f(w the
sOmt' finality
M!SS!SS1pp1 Pre~~ S!aU
plea.
to
this,"
PASCAGOULA - A JackTlw announcunwnt came
Saueier said.
son County man is expected
"Also,
his
to plead guilty to manslaugh- as jury selection began
involvPment
ter for hiti part in the 19~}9 Monday in the capital murdt>r
in the death
death of a teen-ager, according trial of Christopher Roy, who
is aif.;o charged in Nguyen's
was not as
to county authorities.
death.
Saucier
::;aid
he
expt•cts
gn~at as W<'
Assistant District Attorney
previowdy
Ben Saucier said Monday that May to testifY for the slalP in May
tlw case. HP added no deal
had thought."
Jonathon May will be allowed
May confPssed to his part
to enter the guilty plea in the had lwen made with May.
May was initially charged in Nguyen's dPalh during a
death of Dong Phong "Tomwith capital murdl~r, but Jan. 5, 2000, interview with
my" Nguyen, whone body was
Saucier said h<.~ waH allowed police officers, and lah•r look
found in a shallow grave in
the Vancleave an:a in t·arly to plea to the lesser charge them to Nguyt•n's gravP.
aftt•r authoritit•s talked with
HiH attorneyH during a

111 Jonathon May
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and it had to be done on a day l couldn't
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SANTA FE, N.M. IAPl - An
Anwrican n•staurateur is mixing hiti
faith and patriotism and wearing it
for all t.lw wor·ld to nee: A n•d, white
and bhH· t urb;tn s£•nl by lw; mother
in India.
Tu many 1woplP, "the turbctn repret-wnts something not American,
something Middle Eastern," says
Narcndra Singh Kloty, a Sikh. ''I'm
trying to t~~ll people, 'No, this is very

American. l{(•d, whitt' and blue.'
That's what I'm trying to do without
saying anything."
Kloty .said hi.s rnotlwr was concprncd fOr hin safPty aftn rwople
began aHsociating turbans with Muslim (•xtremists. He said he asked hPr
to sPnd him a n•d, white and blue
turban from Bombay, India, after a
few people madl' 1·ude gc):;turen as he
drovP in his car.

Russell Lowell, 1st gr
Elementary School
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